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July 29th, 2014
NEWS LETTER #3

L.A. Daiku
Mitsuba Ensemble
Taiwanese Imozuru Chorus

Thank you for joining our first joint practice held at the United Methodist Church in West
L.A. We hope all of your members enjoyed singing together with other groups.
This is a story I have heard from a church member after the practice that many people
who were passing by outside of the church stopped walking and was eagerly listening to
our singing. Wasn’t it a wonderful news for us !
Flyer and Ticket:
We understand you have received flyers and tickets for the concert after the practice.
Please distribute the flyers to your family and friends and ask them to come to our
concert. There are altogether 2,000 seats in the Marsee Auditorium including second
floor. Please let us know, if you need additional tickets.
To: Taiwanese Imozuru Chorus
We are preparing special flyers for your group, which is included Taiwanese letters
for your society. Please wait for a while.
Sponsorship:
We are now asking individual sponsorship for the concert. This would be very helpful for
performing this Choral Festival successfully from the financial point.
Sponsor’s name will be recognized in the program. As we will prepare an entry sheet for
this sponsorship and distribute you, your consideration would be highly appreciated.

Concert Program:
We are preparing to publish the concert program.
For the program we would like to ask you to send us the following items by the August
15th.
1, Your member’s Group photo (More than 1.5 mega pixel image would be
preferable for a clear photo on the page.)
2, Profile of your group, including “ where to contact” information. This includes
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contact person’s name, telephone number, e-mail address, website if available.
The sentence of this profile must be within 500 letters (not word) as program
space is limited.
3, Participant’s name
Please also send us the participant’s full name in each part. (soprano,
alto, tenor and base)
Please send the above information directly to Mr. Tsutomu Ota, one of our board
members and whose email address is tomota49@earthlink.net

The Second Joint Practice:
The second joint practice will be held as follows.
Please join and sing together with us again.
Date and Time: September 7th (Sunday) 3pm~5pm
Place:

First United Methodist Church of Torrance
1551 El Prado, Torrance, CA 90501

Parking:

There are ample parking spaces in the church.

Looking forward to seeing you again,
Hiroko Ogawa , President of NCFSC

